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£Greenwich Follies"
Delights Audience

Boy Hurt as Motor
on Launch Explodes SHEILA TERRY

IS MOORE HIT
By Glenn Mughn

I r**1 *' H"* that In lh» paat t

|p V« u-ol up *<? many aupeilatlvea

t ihcuM have »>«l Mr* i>( ihnii
ilrwnwtoh VIIUb* rolIlM,"'

«*t very mwiam. «»r*«tuia. witty
other el*- delectable "N«wlm|

?mniaty of N'W V"rk'« Latin «iuar
>,r \u25a0 ahlvh «>»'?* t'» Iml itumninM
|n prattle Sumtaj ntuht at the Metro

notitan lh"*,er-

r,*r o i»\mmm of conception, fc?u
*r «f rmluinr ami Mllni an.l rich
|L| 0( color ant movement, llna pro

|a tha moal aatlafyln* alnc*

-i>« Chm Chow
" It la ytudnlUo

Uttcd t» th* plana of vrMllv* art,

vb , r th* aetitlroanlal ami tha liana I

>r» alimlnated i-omiMetcly.

It u difficult to pick tha hl(h

"irr* ar» «o tunny of them.
Ami !tl*h apota are matter* of per-

son*! tMt» 1. for Instance, *me»pe

ctalty fond of Aho# and Mary Mr
Carthy, who ara smart front tit* tiwa
up, am! »lm i|ip< »r sveiy now and
than In song and dnno*. | n Hkf my
a< kima loOgimuita. too. to Bert fetvoy
f«>r Ills s\« ? femnln Imp**!sonu
th>nn In th«' nutnc rles* nre |«ouln
Beuknff iu>«l Miatcf Krlodtt Hik dune

** 1 hoir aui* rb ItunjitAh folk tl«»tie**
brought dim*ti the house.

An expUxltnir launch motor Inta
fttwdny unluiiilv In|nr« 1 Cnlsli \,

11nII. Jr., 10 >c#tr* «>l«1. it Rolling
My. «rro«n the Pound from fh»»»ttki
ll* wn* In battle hospital
Monday wllh Injuries to his legs,
lunula mid l»ody, Inflicted by flying
ifi« tiil,

Hi'Vfml other ptrtoni sscapad un-
hurt.

Takes Stellar Honors in Un-
usually Fine Bill

The moat plqimntly Vllghtful
figure w«n In Henttlc for nutny

rnoiithe, Hlikllh Terry wlna n eloeely
mnt#lal race fur the elrllnr poftltlon
\u25a0 ?II thla *vr*»k'a tillI at tlw Ili>-
atar. Th«-ra nra at lanat Iwn olher
»iii on Ilia pniffrum wuulit
lune (wrn rntltN lo lianitllna him*
ota In liar naiml al tl>« the-
alcr. tmi Mia* TVrry la mi wlnanma
amt altugt'thar iharmlnK that mala
pluyara «. ra al a dM'lilml dlMul-
Vttiitoita.

Mu|i|Kir«ail by Roy BMlay, William
('\u25a0?hxliill and Kalliarltio Shaw, alia
api'mira In a tilmaant lllll« fantaay
ralM "May and Owomliar," which
l>rtiv Mn hrr wlili nmpla »| t*ortunity
to di«t<lay har prowraa at a»nf.
dnnra and if-naral attrartlwn«wa.
The nutnl*r la unuaiially ,ir«»ani|i«ia
fin tlia vaudrvllla ataga. Ilia aranlr
cffa< ta lwln« parlU'iilaily rffactlva

Wellington ('man m-drr.l oltnnat aa
muoh of a triumph ha Mlna Tarry
With !>a*n Mnora. (ilinlatand alnirar.
ai-llns aa a foil, ha kapt tha hoiiaa
In an uiutiar from tha niomant that
lia n|i|a-arad with hla aontfu. atorlaa
and lioraa filay.

It wouldn't ha fair, howavar, to
rl»a t'maa *ll tha nadlt for hla act,
aa almoat avrry otln r iti.nl on tha
wark'a procratn ta runs Into the
numt<ar In ona way or another,

Hm flutiln and Clidrlaa Itall, who
won naarly. If not quita, a* much a|>
|ilnu» aa Cnw In thalr own ait,

"Ida Wanna." rnntrloutail Krnaroua-
ly (o tha lnttar*a offrrln|r

t'rana Wllhur and rtiinanno fautiat,
au|ipoitad hy Willi,im II Itarwald
and Marry I. Ilanaon, ar:> arnt In a

amiintnK aklt. "Ill»rh| or
Wronß " Kvm tho tha llnrt wara nol
\u25a0hova tha ordinary llia aland
art!, tha nidlrnc* aaamad to find tha
art aaiiafa< lory- prot«li|y on ar-
raunt of tha matlnaa Idol qnalttlaa of
Mr Wilbur ami Mtaa Caul>at'a irally
d«li(hlful act-ant.

l-jllla Janla and Itena Cbaplow
w»ra wall ni>|il»'ii<tad In a t< mnly In-
ctdant. "H Kanmt", 'ha Clinton Hla
tera ilanml (rar«fu!ly. a ltd Kr ank
Witaon did aom* thlrra to a lilcycla
that wara re.illy ranwrkaUa If not
quita naw.

Tha at*ene» of an armhatlc art,

for ona weak at taairt, waa a walrotne
rallaf.

The longei the show ran, the bet
ler it got Well alonn in the second
act route* 4i brilliantly Mtaged aped a
rle, Tarfum IVAmour." with mm
turne* hy James Reynolds. the extra
ordinary young artist who huN rH» n
to au«h fume recently. Tha Mth cen
tury Huaalnn coatume, um.nl In the
eptaikla called The 8on« of the
Kamovar," are alan by Key nulila. and
they alone nre worth the price of the
\u25a0how.

An eptaorie with lt**ndn maaka, fea

twin* \ 11i ti .» 11« 11 in « i
mufk iliincr®, in another high spot
H**dlisticnily. The*** mAMk* were
MtnonK the flmt to be uk< <1 on the
American atag*. mid nre beautifully
egsputad. The Hilly Doll mask 1*
lK»rf«K't, mid Minn H«*ir* dancing 1*
perfect In Hi Interpretation of the
mask's character. It In Impossible
for me to imagine rim kind of person
who would not en toy thi* production,
yet I feel certain that the more dli
irtmlnatliiff the person. the more
thoro hie enjoyment of It will he.

There will tie iterformamws every
night thl« week, with only a tur-
ds y matinee.

WmTKTWOIENT)

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
Mrr and pnr-nant I* SerUon 1 of Aril*, XX af the City Charter
there will he autMiiUr* to the qualified elrrtora af The City af Neattle
at the municipal rtertion lo be beM In aafat rlti on the titd day of
May l*«. '* ;br 'r aj«i>ro*ai or rrjicUon. (he folluwhtx |*v.(K««>dcliartrr

IIH-OLITION SO TMI

I HOI-OHHD AMHNI>MKNT NO 1
a RCJKtI.ITION aad PUtilH i.HITI<>N

to im.nd tlon II of Article IX
af tfc» >'tt)r fharter of th. City of
Heattle antl provtdina for the eub-
m ui'-n of »uch pr..pi »e<t »n -n«l-

--vi.n! to the qiiallfl'd aleetora of
the CttT of Seattle for th»tr rati-
fteatlaa or r»JeeH->n at the leu;
,ral mualc.pal election to he held
ta the rttr of s-attle oa th, lad
day of May. 1*!:

*K rr KKJtot.vr.r nr trw crrr
COUKCIL O*' TMK I'lTt or
SKATTIJE:
Thai Sect lea 11 of AMtcl, IX of

(be City Charter of the Cttir of Set-
tle he «m*rt<le<l t" r»a<l a. followa

JUri* nII The City l'uua«ll ehall
anaually. *lthtn the tinre .pacified

,v law. hy ordinanca. fli In. rate
,f taaoa to b» levied and lee* the
tate* ufon all taxable pr.-petty.

Cth real and p»re>na' In the cite
§Mdr4 to rai*« auffulent reyenua

I. e,rn on the depart.

Aent. of the municipal *v>*-rnn»ent
if»r the enauin* f'.«a year. No
Hf.nu. ra «-J by tai levy ehall ba

i a^pruprlated for aoy other purpoae
[©lar that .pe.ifled la ? - K le*y. «<r
h th» offlvial e.ttnvate upon which
th' »an>» ta based. .i«1»a» an >m«|.

l?a. y.l ilt Whrrein au-h appropria*
Bay ta nece.aar> for the pre,«rva-
Km I>f th» puhli' peacr. t-alth and
K.t. The . rdinaace makinc auch

.hall -©ntaie a atate-

of 'he facta r>natiuUn| auch
Htrf.nrr ahall apeclfy that tn tha
gSe?it a <)*'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 'nry be thereby rr»nt.

t4 'a the fund from which auch ap-
arrpr a'lin la rra.te. the aarrt** ahall
C provided for in the n.tt auccead-
S( tax levy, and muat receive the
Sflrwialive rota af at leaat Ihna
fc of th* rota) membership of
H, City rnuactl

A.VT> BE IT mCTHBK It*-
S" VIET that «urh ympeaad amend-
\u25a0(?«! be pitupilt.'l to tha qualified
,lecter« of tha City af Xeailla for
(he r rallflranna or re)*<tton at tba
M,fi*ral win '.pal alact.on to he held
h n.ntf r rieattle oa tha tad day

H \ia». 111 l
[ the rttw rovaetl tha tat
WSf af Mar<-h l*]l. and i'ri-l hv
[p. a op*n aeaaioa 'a authentication
a' its panaf. thia tat day ef
b/rh. ltll

rwnvje mrr>Aix»
Preaideat pro Mb of tba CitJ

Co»>aetl.
Stled tba lat day af Mare*, tttx

; k w cAnwotJ.
te'r rompffiller and
Mt-afftela City Clark
fTl>a<a of flrat p'l'/aaaftipa >» T»>a
in-:.. Star. S-attla. March <t till.

founetl
>'H?*l tha lat dav of Hafh. 1«».

ii \\ rvuittii.u
Hl* Comptroller ana ?l *officio

City CUrh
By c. m rrnr.rT,

_
Tepuly t'lerk

Data of flrat publication In The
Seattla Star. Seattle. March J«. »»JS

RBCHOt.t*T!ON NO T»SI
PWOIHWKti AMIHUHKNT NO «

A RRMOt.ttTION and noKIITION
to amend faction ? of Article VIII
of tha t'lty < barter of tha <"tty of
Itaaltl., and provtdlna for the auh-
aila.iun .it auch ft»r >pueed am
n-ent ta the <|.ia!lfird eiaci wr» of
?aid city for their ratification or
rejection at the aenaral municipal
alectton to be held therein uu tha
!nd day of May. 1)11

UK IT KnKO!.VKI> ItT TMK CITY
iiil'Ni'll. OK T»u: CITT OK
UKATTI.R
Thai Sr.!ion 7 af Artlel, Vttl of

th* I'mr i'bartvr b# amended by

Mldlnc thereto a n*w subdivision to
|ba knv * n a* > ? t n .t . which
shall b* in words and figure* as
follow*, to- wlt

"W#ctU»n T tb>. In th* Department
of I'ubllc Work* Iber* sliail be a
department of Tranaportatloa. the
head of whlrh *hai) b* the Hupertn-
t«r.dent of Tran*p«>rtatlon. who aha!!

: not be Include 4 in the classified civil
service, but shall b* appointed by

| th* Mat or by and with the atfvic*
and consent of th* City Cuun< il. for
a term, a# h*r*in oth*rwia*
provided, of thre* year*, and who

| may be r*moved by th* ktavor by

I flimg notlca of removal with the
Htf Council, tie shall be a m*tnb"-r

f the Daar4 of Pa bile Work# The
salary of th* dupertntsndeat of
Transportation shall be fi«ed by

(ordinance Th* .Hupertnt*n«l#at of
Transportation saving to th* City

! Council sorb pow*r* as ar* con
fared upon It by Jaw or charter,
shall have tha sxelusfva mavtag*

ment. *up*yvi*lon aad control of.
and shall opwrat* and maintaia th*
municipal street railway *y*tem and
all plant fadllUaa, shops, bu Idings

aad atructurea appurtenant tbarato.
and any and all other means of
transaortattoa for hlra owned or op-
erated by «k# «*lty. and. aubjsct to
|C4*ll »i w%m mis*, shall appoint, ra-
»tov% swparets* and control all af-
Tears and employes la his depart*

ar employed upon or in o« nnec-

tloa »fth. said municipal *tr**trail-
way *y*«em. or such other mesns r»f
traasportatian for blfa. Ha ahall j
ha * e auch other add'Uonal aowera
aad perform auch sthsr duClss as
may be prescribed by ordinanc* In
case the SuDerlotend#nt of Transport
ta \u2666 ton ahall be appointed fr«»m the
classified civil servic* and *hail nut

be removed for cause, ha ahall. upon
retirement from th* office of Huper-
intendent of Transportation. re**im*
hi* former position In the cia**ifi*d
civil **rvice; and tha laat appointee
to the poa'tlon from which said
Superintendent of Tmnsporta* -n
was appointed and th* laat appoin-
tee* in poaltlons subordlnaU tnafs-
to. #hall resume their former post-

[ tions. r*spe> tiveljs. in the clas#iflad
civil service

"

AND HF TT r'RTIIRII
HOI.VfcO. that s»ieh proposed amend-
ment be submitted to the qualified
electors of tha Cltjr of Seattla f«r
their ratification or r«9»rti«>n »t the
general municipal slaction to be
held tn said City on tha 2nd day of
May. 1922

f*A£SI£D the HI? Coancll the Ist
day of Msrch. fttt. and signed by

in "pen session In suthentlcation
Soft« paasags tht* lat day of March.

rrin.tr ttnt>Af.id,
rrsal dent pro t«m of th* City

Council
ril-d the is' d*v of March, If2l

. th* k*enlng of dog* end
[cat* In the City or Heittl*. provl»l-
--tug f«.r th* coll*etlon and aleooeal
of alt dead tl<»«* end « at*, providing
f«>r th* appointment *n.| employ-
ment of th* King I'oiißlJf llun an*
ftoelety, a corporation, a* pound*
niaat*r and amending «»rd»nan«e

IfII
£t« pteinber 11.

KK IT OHDATNICn WT TtfF. r*|TT
OF Hi;ATTI K AH r()l.tX>Wi
\u25a0artloo I That tiecn>>n 6of Ordt-

nanee No. SI7&I, apprevod Hepteo>ber
11. till entitled An Ordlmni » r»(-
ui*t r»g th* keeping of dog» and «at*
within the Oily of Seattle. Imp <? rig
tleen** tat»* and providing penal-
tt*« for violet mo* thereof and re-
:p-altng «>rdinaioe No ap-
proved November 11. lilt," b«, an 4

, eame la h« r*by *in*nd*d. to read
i a* follow*:
I Section I. "ITat th* King Count?Human* ftoel*ty, a eorpoiattvn »f

I under and by virtue of Sec-
tion IM« to Keet ton 1211 ~f Item Mt

' **al Annotated Code* and Statute*
I?/ , * 1 * Washington, be and
?It l* hereby appointed a* and d*-
<-l*r*d to tie. th* official pound-

. maater of th* City of Seattl* and la
I hereby employed for the pureo** of

? arry ng out a»»d *nforcing the pro.
j v»«ton* of thi* ordinan« e and all
do£*. femal* do«*. ? ate and f**niai*

I'-at* found running at large without
\u25a0 having on a llc*n*e tag ara hereby

, de. lar*d 11> |>eg public nol*ance and
lit shall be th* duty «»f **ld King

< ouoty Humane s- - i«*ty to re*trata
and Imptoind all *u« b animal*

Section I That Meet lon lof Ordl-nanre No 11711. approved September
II till, entitled An Ordlnanre reg-

the k*«*ping of d"*» and fillwithin the t'tty of leatMe, Impoelng
I ileene* tavea and providing penaltiea

I f°' violation# thereof and repeal-
i »ng Ordlnane* \o tiTii. approved
November ?l. IIH. t»e. and tha
«am* t* berety amended to r«ad a*

j follow*
j Se<*tion C Hnl*** an Impounded
animal t* **iff*rtng frora *eriou* la-

i jurr or d'*ea*e. th* owner or keeper
may redeem the animal witnig
f%rty e»ffht houre by paying t.i «al4
K t c uatu Human* fto«i*t? ? «

pre»«-rlhe4 (trenee ta«. together witha penalty of One Hollar If. how*
*v*r. an antmal t* held for more
[than forty-*ight hour*, an addl*
tlonal rharge *hafl b* paid ndl **?

reeding thfrtjf-five rent* for eachday the animal ha* be«n held after
'?aid forty eiaht hour* And tha
'?aid owner or aeep*r upon presenta-
tion to tha <*tty < omptrolier of a ra.
'-etpt from th* King County Humana
*oc»«ty for *atd rharge* *>»a!l re-
eeiva a lic#n*e tag a* provided la
th* ordinance All nm* collected
by *aid Humane IVorl«ty. under tha
provision* her*tn shall be paid ta
tha City Tr*a*ur*r a* b*raiaaft*r
provtded.

Hellion |. That ?*<-*<en taf Ordi-
nance No ||?||, approved Hept*m»
ber 11. 1111, entitled "An Ordinance
regulating the keeping of dog* and
cat* within th* rity of Seattle, im-

lleen** tavee and providing
p»naltie* for violation* thereof and
repealing Ordlnaa«-e No 11741. ap-
proved November if. |>l§,** be. and
the eame t* hereby amended, to read
a* follow*.

Section T Any antmal Impounded
for the want or a license tag and

i whlrh |* not redeemed within th*
I specified time shall b- humanely d«-
i s'royod or at the discretion of the
King County Humane ftori«ty. may
he held for a longer period, and any

, person de*irin* to obtain said ani-
mal may do eo upon payment of th*

j liren*e tai and fhir|li. not exread-
* ing those provided in Mectloa I here-
! of.

.gerffon 4 T*s* I»ctlrt* II el
Ordlnane* No 11711 approved |tep-
tember 11. 1911. entitled "An Ordi-
nance reg 11a 11n g the kewpmg of
d *\u25a0 and cats wfthln the Ci!y of
Seattle fmpoetnr licenae ta«»s

| providing penaMles for violation*
; thereof and rep«*!)ng Ordinance No

2&74S apnroved November II llll"
be *nd the same is h*r*by amended
to r*ad a* follows

Section IA The King County flu-
mane floelet,y shall Veep a record ol
all antmal* Impounded and of theij
d**posltton with de*cript«on and

i dates, and. If the animal Is re.
deemed, of the charge* Imposed
Ha'd Hu mane Snctefr shall on of
before the i*t and 11th day of earh
calendar manth pay Into the eitf
trea*ury all moners r*r»!»f»d pur-

l *oant tn th* prnelalnn* here*»f Tht
Kng County Humane Sortetr a hall

' re.elve a* and for f*onatd*rftt|on <a
payment for Its service In enforcing
and carrying oot th* provisions M

j th'* ordinance an amount equivalent
t* 16% of all money* received hy th#
C«ty Treaeurer from any e ore#
whatever, for llcen*e fees. Impound-
In* fees, permit!** and charges for
d' g*. rats and other animals si

herein provided for. and the nty
comptroller Is hereby authorised and

j dtreefed to draw and the city tress*
?trer to pay on or before the lAth
dar of ea- h calendar month a war-

' rant drawn on the general fund,
pavable to the order of the sal<4
King County Humane Society, for
an amount equivalent to lf»% of the
total of all money received by th*

Trea*ur»r during the preredlng
calendar month, from any eourcg
whatever, for license Impound-
ing fee* penalties and rharge* for
doga. cate and oth*r animals as pro-
vided herein. The King County Hu-
mane floctety vltall. upon th* taking
effect of thi* ordinance, be permit-
ted to use free of chir*e. for a
period of two years, or until.the said
sor-iety shall earlier secure new
buildings *nd equipment of every
kind now used In the operation of the
city pound, Including all land, build-
ing* and appurtenances thereto, all
automobiles, all rear**, platform*,
'i " n* rope* r..liars, electrocuting
and asphyxiating equipment Th*
said Society shall at th* end of two
years from the t#l<lng effect of thlg
ordinance, or earlier, ss herein pro-

I vlded. return to the city said land,
i holdings and equipment In th* con-
dition existing when said Society
t*Wes over their use except for nor-
mal wear. te*r and depreciation

Hertlon 6. Th*t Ordinance
*17151 approved September 11. 1111,
entitled "An Ordinance tigulitlni
the keeping of dog* and cats within
th«" C|fy or Seattle. Imposing license
taxed and providing penalties for
violations thereof, and repealing
Ordinance Nn 26748. apprnved No-
vember 29. 1910," be and the same
Is hereby amended, by adding there-
to n r»ew section to be krioM-ri a*
Section 15. «nd readln* as follow*:

S»*'-tlon If. It shall be the duty

of King County Humane Society,
m t orporatlon to collect and dispone

of all dead dogs nnd cat* found In
the city of Seattle

Section I That if any aectlon,
sub-section. sentence, clause or
phrsse of this ordinance is for any
reason held to he unconetltutlonal
or void, such decision shall not af-
fe< t the of the reru%/nlng
portion of *?.ls ordlnsnre.

Section 7. That tk'e ordinance
shall take effect and rm In fore*
from and after the time It shall he.
eotne s law under the provisions of
the city Charter, providing, how-
ever, that the provisions herein Af-
fecting t l»e King County Human#
Society shall not t*ke *ff*ct or h#
in force until sold Society has filed
its acceptance of the obiigntu.ns t#
he perforuiad oo lis pari a* bsrsig
provided*

PORTLAND LIKES
HUMANE SOCIETY

POKTI.AND, Or» . May I.?ln raj
ply to quaattona ragardlng Humana
aociaty roana«amant of etty do#
(Hiunda, I'ortUnd paopla atata that
tha nparatton of their rttjr pound by

th« Oregon Humana aodety baa baao
?urceufiil.

Tha following telegram, wrlttan by
Oeorga L. I'-aker. mayor of I*ort-
land, haa bean forwarded to tha H»
attla Humana aoclety;

~t*n laratand tbera la atma qtiaa

lion aa to which la ba.t way to han-
dle tha Impounding of doga. I
atrongly reemmend that tha whole
matt-r b« turned o*ar to the Hit
man* aorlaty We adopted that po|-
l<-y five yeara ago and find It the
only ayelem

"
RBpnurnov SO 7011

[miOilSD AMFAPMBNT SO 1
| RICHOfcCTIOfI A?CT> PROPtW4ITH»N
fto *men 1 He-ctloa 10 of Artlels IV
|pf th# (Wy Charter of tha <*»ty of

fsaMle, and providing for ths *üb-
lit**lon of *uch proposed am»nd-

-1 m*nt to the qualified elector* of
I aa d city f »r thslr ratification or
Iredaction at the general municipal

I election to he therein on the
lad day of May. 1522

rr RMOI'W> HY THTK CTTT
or THE CITT OT

ImULTTIMt
That l9 of Article VT of

- ty Charter of the Clt/ of Meat
fs V amended to read s* follow*

fleet ton 2<l Kv*ry peraoti vlalst-
Hfty any general public ordlnaocs
r**- tofor* or hereaft*r enacted pro-

pbiting or raqulring any act or
ssi ssion. and every person counsel-
hx aiding or abetting *uch viola-
tion whether present or absent,

#4 1 be deemed gnlttjT of a m»S-
--d» - eanor and. upon convicttoa
\u25a0lersof. #ball. unless otharwls* pro-
|tied in such ordinance, be pun-
Hhed br s fine not exceeding one
nnd red Hollars, or Im-
jreonment In the City Jail for a

\u25a0trVd not efesding thirty <J#)
Mya. or by both s»jch fine and Im-
prisonment, nnd any such ordinance
fcfreaf'er enacted need not contain
#r> provision in reference to penal-
ty* but tha provistona of this sec-
Bnn shall he applicable thereto as
ffl-f as If th» same had been coa-
ts r#d tn such ordinance

A !*T> TXK IT rtniTHRR RK-
NLVCD. that *uch propoaad
pent he submitted to the <|ualif?ad
t!#'*cra of tha City of Heattle for
the-r ratification or rejection a* *he

r»*ral municipal election to be held
said City on tha 2nd day of May.

112:
Plseed the City r"or»nHl the lat

Uy March. \M. and signed hy
tn f>pen session in authentication

Jf "» paaaage. this Ist day of March.
*122

Pre*id»nt pro tern, of tba City
Council.

rtled the lat day of March, 1922.
H W r*a R ROM*

£lty Comptroller and
City Clerk

?1 r. M HTREFT. I»eputy Clerk.
!>*\u2666* of fjr*t publication in Tt**

pattl# Star. Heattle. March 21. 1922.

RRSOMJTION XO 793J
\u25a0rnoposKr. amevdm knt so t
pWHOWrriOM and PROPOSITION to

I amend Article VIII of th- City
\u25a0 Charter of the City of Seattle, by
\u25a0pme n 4, n g Section 1 thereof, and by

n ( and fbsd
lla» thereof; and providing for tha
\u25a0yibrr,!S*ion of *uch propo*ed

to the qualified elec-
*t*?« of the City of Seattle for thalr
\u25a0?ar flcatlon or rejection St the

municipal election to be
*se'«j jn r*ity of Heattla on th*
JJi*jUr f Mar. 1122.m. IT UK OI,VKD f*Y THK rTTT

mjSH srnL °* thk citt or hk-p ATTLK
That Article VTII of ths rity r*har-

JJr ft the fity of Fe*llle be amended
A following rewpscts:

w ') That SerTion lof aald Article
J amended to read aa follows:
flection 1. A Hoard of public

\u25a0jrk* ta hereby created,
JJ* I '?oneiwt of: The Cltv Engineer.

\u25a0* flup-rintendent of Street* and
the Superintendent *>T Wa»er

Worka. the Superlntendsnt of Llffht-
-99, the Superintendent of Rullding<«.

"i'h other superintendents, or
of department*, aa msjr be in

2'' 'hsrt*»r denornlnsted member*
\u25a0?rsof, each of whom shall be Sp-
\u25a0ttt*'i by the Mayor, by snd with
\u25a0? sdvice and cf/n*ent fo the <*ity
\u25a0abcll. fr.r the term, eicept as in
IT ' article otherwise provided, of
P'** '*> years.
a, (2 i That f-ecttoai < snd Section 7
JJ> of said Artlf le VIII h*. and the
pin* are herilrr. raf.eaied

UK IT FtJRTII FIR RR*
Kb that such proposed srpenfl-

be submitted to t lie qualified
fl"' tors of the f'lty r,f Heattle for
?' f ratify at ton or reJer:tlon at tha
»Mrnl municipal election to be held
KJ 'j* f 'lty of .Ha-atUs on tha 2nd day
W***r-im.

fh# City Coancll the lat
| fc

T ~f March 11122. and signed by

He t.
°'M>n iaaslon in authantlcatlon

K"« pasaag* thi* l*t day of Marcb.

L PHILIP TINDALIa
\u25a0uaitiat |ta Leo*, pi Us City

CALL SKAGIT
CHIEF UNFAIR

That Chief Engineer C Y. Chden. i
of <h« Rkagtt project, la dl*> rlminat J
Ing agnln*t Seattle engineer* and
men I* the charge made by the local
chapter of tha American Aaaoclatlonj
Of Engineer*

The engineer*' p^He!Y areii*»a tTh '{
den of filling all the Important |>o*l I
tlona In the Skagit work with men I
»lorn ha haw Imported from oth' r:
at a tea

Mayor Caldwell *nirw*r»d tha rrlt j
I- Urn *hartily. declaring that the re |
port I* an Indirect attack on the \u25a0
Skagit project, and haiawl on profe*
\u25a0lonal )ealoti*y.

"Thi* attack on Mr. t'bden would
never have been thought of had he
been doing thla for a private corpor
atlon." the mayor declared "It mere
ly accentuate* tha thankle** angle of |
public office, from which, hnpplly, I
? hall noon personally emerge."

Tha report of the engineering aaao !
flatten derlarea that efficient ein- '

ploy*. re«ldent* of Seattle. and ein j
ployed on the Skagit before I'hden
came here, httv* all been displaced by
friend* of the chief engineer.

Chi rue* ara also made that ex
aervlcw men are being dl*rrlmlnated
agnln*t In not h«lng given an oppor-!
tunlty to qualify on the civil aarvlca
roll* for employment.

II W. CARROI-U
City Comptroller and
ei-offlcto City Clerk.
By I-: M STRFeKT. I»*trity Cl^rk.

T'ata of f*rat publication In Ths
Heattls Star. Seattle. March If, 1921.

NOTICE TO KI.KCTORR
TTnder and pursuant to Action 1

~f Artists rv >t th* City <~hsrter,
there Will bs submitted to the quslt-
fed electors of The City of Seattle.
a» the mun * pal -lection to be Kald

' in -aid City on the 2nd day of May.
! 1922 for their approval or rejection.
Initiative M-*sure Ko 1229&. which
? aid proposed mea*urs re ad* as fol-
lows

Initiative Measure ?fo 92211
Ordinance No \u25a0\u25a0

An Ordinance relating to t.ba mn-
nlctpal railway system of The City

| of S-attle, and declaring the fiscal
policy of ths city in relation there-
to

Wl>er»a*. It la to the public Htt*r-

e*t that th- City of Seattle declare
and establish a fl*e*l policy In rela-
tion to th* Municipal Street Railway

System, whereby the cost and et-

i p/>n«e thereof shall be borne, a#
nearly *s may be. by all who bene-
fit thereby

NOW. THPR ftFOR*.
UK IT ORr>AINK!» RT THE CTTT

OF SEATTLE AS FOl,f/)WH

Section 1. That from and aft-r
the first dar of January following
the taking -ffeet of thla ordinance,

all coat and e«p-nse of the mainte-
nance and operation of tha Munici-
pal Street Rail wit v Syatem of The
City of Seattle shall be paid wholly

out of revenue* of th* f*ity of Seat-
tle derived from ta*atlon.

Section 2 That from and after
the t*xtng effect of this ordlnanc*.
the rMty Council of Th* f'lty of Seat-
tle shall annually. In ths manner
pr-srribed by law. provide for the

levy of a ta* upon *ll Laxabla prop-
erty Of the city f.f Seattle sufficient
to defray the cost snd expense of
the and operation of
said Str**t Hallway Hyatem for th*
ensuing y«*ar

|e> tt'.n a Thst the cost and ex-

pense of maintenance and operation,
a* used in thi* ordinance, shall be

computed pursuant to. snd in ac-
cor/lanr. with, lh* reqiilrarnenta ..f
the law. of the Htate «f Wn.hln*-
t-.ri or of anv rommlaaton or lnir<-au
Ui'reunt'i aiithorlted hv auch law

flection i That there he and la
her.hv .rea'ed a fund to h» known

arid d«al*nated aa the "K v tan aI on
and I>epr»' latlon Iteaerve ? nnd. Into
which tha city Council ahall «et aald',

monthly, frorn the rroaa re.elpta of
(he muni' Vpa! railway ayat-m. an

\u25a0 mount not .? *cc».|ln* on* an<l one

iialf fl'*) '-"nt* for each pay pas-
a.nrer >«? lualva of pollcaman and

flr. ricn Thr amount lima aet aalde
\u25a0 l.all he '*ji»nde'l aolely for eaten-
ai'tna and renewal of track and
aqulprnont.

ttfYTir-K TO KI.FffOTtS.
T7nd»r and pnrauant to Section 1

of Arti-l- IV or the City Charter,

there w"l ba aiibmittad to th« Tia I-
,i.d »|«ctora of Tli* rity of Baa ttle,

at the municipal election to li' lj'll
In aald city on the Jn l <Viy of May.

1»JI. for their approval or rejection

Inltlatlva Maaa»ire No X.I ? o*. which
aald propoaad roeaaura reada aa fol-

IMTIATIVJB TETITTON NO I3»0«.
a. .. urdluaoba yalalinc lw and

"Irish Jeanne d'Arc"
Is Coming to Seattle

Counic** Marklavlc*. "Jeanne
d'Arc of Ireland," will arrtva In He
attle Tuesday to explain to Seattle .
the manning of the "AngloIrlah
treaty.'? She will remain In the city
two daya ua th* guest of Seattle'
Irish Amerlcnn aocletlea. Countn**
Msrktevlcz I* the wife of a Polish i
nobleman. Bhe I* accompanied In
her travel* by Kathleen llnrry and
J. J. O'Kelly.

i

irOQI'IAM.-Vnlon Oil Co starts
retting up tanks of new distributing
<tutlon here.

1 Piles
j are naualtf due to straining

2 when eonatipated.

NuH bring a li.brlrant kr««|M
the fm»d Matt* a«>ft and tboca-
fur* prwriiti «t raining.

prMcriU Niajol bceaiiM It not
only KHiilir* ili»t aiilTcrliii of
pllra Imt rrllatMlha Irritation,

bring, ?infort and belpa W ro» I
mo***litem.

Pfujol la a lubrleant tint g

madirlna or laaatlva a© cannot

(rip*. Try It today.

,1 ffT i'Brnn\nl>

THE SEATTLE STAR

School Candidate No. 7
of our candidate* for the

u liool board. ladle* and **ntJrt»*n-
Mr. B. V. Taylor, a*plrant for the

(on*-***!* tfrm flight up front,

I.lmuw. Mr. Tay tor. N ». *h«t are

»oro* of your Ideoa on achool mat

lira?"

"I thought perhapa you wer* not
V'olng lo get around to m#. but altho

lime la abort, permit m* to any thla:

I believe In tha reorganliatlon of

teacher*' snlarlea Not n*oe*iwrlly a

induction, mind you. but ravitmplng

Of ihn schedule. In aomo cnao* thla
probably would result In reductlona.
but In other* It might mran In-
' reaae*.

tlou* architect. but I do want to *ee

built ?ttbatantlal, well lighted, acoeaal-
hie achool building*, completa, but
without frill*,"

"What fir* your qualification* for
tha offir* you aeek T*

"I am In tha book business now
Of course that may not be considered
a qualification, but 1 have had ex-
pcrlenoa In tha schools aa teacher,
principal and aa a achool director.

"And dont forget thlir the real
fight In thla campaign la between
Claude Ecknrt and myaelf. Tha other
one-year term candidates ara good
fellow*, but they won't place."

Ing on schedule, the department aald.
The flpurea, however, are not Buffi-1
clcntly complete to «hn* how greatly '
the Increased activity of the factories
reflects buying by the publlo.

ItPtnll prlce» continue to decline,

'he rejxirt aald, the cnat of living

showing a drop of three points dur-
ing March. The greatest waa In food

costa.

SCIENTIST TELLS
OF GLAND ACTION.

SEAT OK LIFE.

"I hrllcva we have teacher* on the
!>ayroll today who ought to go on »

l-nalon roll. Teacher** anlarlca
?-hould, to my way of thinking, be

based on those paid In Portland. Hpo-

kune, Tacoma and other cltle* In thla
genaral locality, and not on tho*e
prevailing In dlatant aoctlon* of tha
country.

Government Shows
Improved Business

NEW YORK. May I?Buaine**
condition* are Improving and the rec
ord* »how larger production and In-
creased export trade, the commerce
department announced today.

Manufacturing Industries are work
"I don't car* much ahout building

a great million dollar high school Just
to curry out the whim* of an amhl- Rupture Kills

7,000 Annually
Cuticara Healed

Eruptions On Baby's
Arms Body and Legs

"

My baby's trouble began with
little red (pots on bet arms, body

#snd
legs. After s time

the eruptions fit bigger
Slid Itcbed terilbly caus-
ing her to scrstch and
Irritate the affected parts,
snd I had to change her

'( clothing quite often to
relieve ber. She wss

cross snd fretful and would toss
about In her bed and kaep tna awake
for hours.

" I sent for s free sampla of Cutl-
cura Soap ard Ointment and after

using them about four days she got
I bought more and In three

weeks she was healed." (Signed)
Mrs. A. F.lklna, iSH W. So. Temple
St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

For every purpoae of the toilet and
bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.
\u25a0aapU ImlWr? br Mall A'tdrwa "Oa*rwt»Lab
ttttorlta,Dtpi 41 Mm " HoM ?««?-/\u25a0

wh*rf liiiifc (Hntmant W Mr Taienan&r
Pf*( übium Soap tkavM wilkoat mag.

Seven thousand parsons each year
are laid awn\ tha burial certificate
being marked "Rupture." Why? Ile-

ause th<« unfortunate on*s had neg-
'ortarl themselves or had bean mere-
ly taking care of thl *lgn (swelling)

f the ««ff 11«*tIon and t>aylng no at-
'«n!lf«n to tha cause. what are you
lolAf? \r<» jrotl ne«;l#Ttlng yourself

by wearing a truaa, appliance. or
whttf\»r nnina you choose to rail
It? At best, tha truaa la only n
makeshift n falae prop sgalnst a
?ollapslng wall and cnnn«>t l.a ex-
pected to act aa more than a mere
mechanical aupport Tha binding
pressure retards blood circulation,
fhua robbing tha weakened muscle*
of that which they need most ?nour-
ishment.

Hut at lence Ima found a way. an«l
every truaa sufferer in tha land la
Invited to make a KRRK teat right
In lh" |u >\' \ <<( ihtlf own hotltg
Tha I'laAl'AO method la unquestfon*
ably the inoat aclentlflc, logical and
Hticcaanfu) aelf-treatnient for rup-
ture the World baa < ver known

Tha PbAPAO PAD when adhering
cloaely to the body cannot poaalbly
allp or ahlft out of place, therefore,
cannot chafe or pinch. Soft a* vel-
vet easy to spply Inexpensive. To
l»e used whllat you work and whilst
you sleep. No straps, buckles or
Mprlnaa attached

l ? 1 h< I i" cloaa tha hernial
opening aa nature Intended no the
rupture CAN'T come down Send
vour name today to PLAI'AO CO.,
illock 721. St l,ouls. Mo for FitKll

I trial Plapao and tho Inforuiutiou
ugc«s*ai>,?Aihtu LiacuicuU

EXHAISTION of the gland* of
Internal secretion and more particu-
larly those glands that provide dy-
namic force to the body. Is now
recognized as the cauie of fatigue
and all weaknesses. These glands
are the ones mainly responsible for
the source and distribution of
energy and It Is chiefly from these
glundulnr substances that effective
medication Is derived.

The ex-government physician who
Is located Hcraw Third ave front the
postofflee, at ISI7 Third ave., spe-
cializes In these treatments, and of-
fers free consultation to th# af
fllcted.?Advertisement.

Dandruff Surely
Destroys the Hair

Olrls?lf you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for It will
st.irve your hair and ruin It If you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash It out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff Is to dis-
solve It; then you destroy It entirely.
To do this, get about four ouneea of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
night, when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rul. It In gent-
ly with the finger tips.

By morning, most. If not all, of
your dandruff will be pone, and thrfe
or four more applications will com
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times »>etter. »Vou can get

liquid arvon at any drug store. It Is
Inexpensive and four ounces la all
you will need, no matter how much
dandruff you have. This simple rem-
edy ucver falls.?Advertisement.

PAOR 13

ANNOUNCEMENT

Have Moved to \ | I
216 Pine Street 1 J j ; %A
z======z Third Avet. \ IJ'

Formal Opening \]WMMh \
Tuesday, May 2 \gy \

A complete showing 1 of theve»ry Newest Styles in Coats, §mf JnjJß jJ/ |

Suits and Dresses at popular prices. g J If] INMrnW |
Same Policy, Privileges and Courtesy will be extended !/I Imu "

to our Patrons. |jl Jj umjr ?

Our Entire 3rd Ave. Stock on \ J (s I
Sale at Our Old Store \ j

1315 3rd Ave., Opp. Postoffice \\\ j

Our I-ease expire. May Ist, £ut through tho j ~j S port Jacketa and
courtesy of our landlord we arc beuif; allowed 1U \c,P C *

days' grace in which to dispose of the balance of *-'oa J*
the stock. Kntire Stock included. $2.75 and $5.00

e | W /) vet, Fiber Silk and a
About 700 Garments on sale at w a A J numi** of odds and

nn j r» i x* fSTtlfri SnX ends. Sale Price $2.75
Tremendous Reductions *'4V, and $5.00.

As previously advertised?that we do not Intend to \k3 ?. i \u25a0\u25a0

move any stock to our new store?we are going to dis- r^_t^r
J vrif rf\ S& c l p * j

pose of every garment at our old location. Y'lvl! J'l Coats ana
jj HfH, /1 1 Capes on Sale

Drestet on Sale at $6.75, $12.75 3 MilFyJ at sl ° and $14.75

and $16.75 I \l\l 'IP Very values, in-
n wi deed.

Several hundred Dresses included In this lot; some \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iul x. wwmnn
were formerly priced as hijjh as $50.00. A number of LjimmM f .

\u25a0 -i

* high priced Dresses in Twill and Crepe from last Fall IH8BS&, f/^
Cape Suit*. 3-Pleee Suita on Sale at $8.75, I V\Suit* and ('ape $ 12.75 and $19.75 Polo and Tweed //j\\oh K \

Drew** on Sale Never before did we offer Coata and Wraps v//! YV®A A \ \
at ?.9.> anything to equal in price. Some on Sale at $19.75 and .</ \ \\J \ V\l /

Mostly Twpeds and of the Suits we had on hand for $25.00 v\ \ »!
Jerseys. Wonderful quite a while, and we simply Tn this lot we In- V'XV \ *||s Jj /

outfits for the sum- cannot afford to move them to elude models as high ; Y /J J
mer. All new mer- our new store. The prices will as $50.00. Ail new 7 r V'
chandise. sell them quickly. merchandise. \ . Ipi \ A ,

Sale Will Open SALE AT Come Early? J K V|iJ y
Tuesday, 9A. M. */%!-\u25a0- 1

Jf p OM jblef jj

Melvin's Old Location Mmh
1315 3rd Ave. Opp. Postoffice ISBU^hB

rrXERAL SERnrES for Ale*
tuider McDonald. 61, who died at his
home, 1718 i:th are. 8, Saturday,
will be held at 4 p. m. Tuesday at
Dutterworth'a.

DrhAXOO, Colo.?Exploding dy-
namlta cap Injures Clara I>allegos, I.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
A. young man who practiced m*dl«

' clno In Pennsylvania became famout
and was called In consultation In
many towns and cities because of
hi* succ»s« In the treatment of dia*
rrvsr. This wan Dr. Pierre, who
flnnlly made up his mind to plac«

! some of his medicines before th*
public, and moving to Buffalo, N",
Y? put up what he called his Favor-
ite Prescription, and placed It wltla
druggists In every state.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
luis long been recognized as a tonlQ
for diseases peculiar to womankind.
After suffering pain, feeling net*

vous, fllrr.y, weak and dragged-down
by weaknesses of her sex- a woman
Is quickly restored to health by Its
u«e. Thou.van.ls of women testify
that Favorite Prescription lias en»
tlrely eradicated their distressing
ailments.

More recently that wonderful dis-
covery of Pr. Pierce's, called An«
uric (for kidneys or liackache), ha.s
been successfully used by many
thousands who write Pr. Pierce of
the benefits received -that their
backache, rheumatism, and other
symptoms of uric arid deposits In
Joints or muscles are completely
conquered by Its use.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y? for trial pkg. of any of hli
remedies, or write for fie* medical
advice. ?Advert isciuep*-


